### NOTIFICATION

Subject: - Introduction of new Package tour by Train and Car

Considered the demand of tourists, Tripura Tourism Development Corporation Ltd. is hereby introducing new Package tour by Train and Car with the following rates, terms and condition within the travel circuit in the State.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Package</th>
<th>Route details</th>
<th>Fare per head</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Train Package tour-1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day - 1</strong>&lt;br&gt;Reporting 5:00 am at TTDCL Office, Swetmahal, Palace Compound.&lt;br&gt;Departure 5:15 am from Swetmahal to Agartala Rail station at 5:45 am by Car and 6:30 am proceed to Kumarghat arrival at 9:00 am by train. After arrival proceed to Jampui hill at 9:30 am reached Jampui hill Eden Tourist lodge at 12:00 noon by Car.&lt;br&gt;After lunch departure from Eden Tourist lodge at 3:00 afternoon Jampui hill sightseeing&lt;br&gt;After sightseeing back Eden T/L and night stay.&lt;br&gt;Day - 2&lt;br&gt;After breakfast departure from Eden Tourist lodge at 7:00 am for Unakuti by Car reached Unakuti at 10:00 am.&lt;br&gt;After sightseeing take lunch at 12:00 noon.&lt;br&gt;After lunch proceed to Kumarghat rail station at 12.30 noon and reached Kumarghat rail station at 1:30 noon.&lt;br&gt;Departure from Kumarghat R/Station at 2.00 afternoon. Reached Agartala rail station by train at 5:30 pm.</td>
<td>Rs. 3300/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Package</th>
<th>Route details</th>
<th>Fare per head</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Train Package tour-2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day - 1</strong>&lt;br&gt;Reporting 5:00 am at TTDCL Office, Swetmahal, Palace Compound.&lt;br&gt;Departure at 5:15 am from Swetmahal to Agartala Rail station at 5:45 am by Car and 6:30 am proceed to Kumarghat arrival at 9:00 am by train. After arrival proceed to Unakuti at 9:30 am reached Unakuti at 10:30 am by Car and Unakuti sightseeing.&lt;br&gt;After sightseeing and take lunch at 12:00 noon.&lt;br&gt;After lunch proceed to Kumarghat rail station at 12:30 noon and reached Kumarghat rail station at 1:30 noon. Reached Agartala rail station by train at 5:30 pm.</td>
<td>Rs. 1200/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Terms and Condition

1. Package includes: Transportation // Guide charge and accommodation including train package -1

2. Packages Exclusions: Food // any type of entry fee etc.

Others Condition

1. Rail Ticket (Slipper Class) subject to availability and confirmation at the time of booking on demand of the tourist
2. The Rail Ticket may be booked subject to payment of excess amount.
3. Rail ticket fare subject to change of rates by the Railway.
4. Carry a valid photo-Identity card individually
5. GST applicable as per rules.
6. Package tour to be conducted with a minimum of 4(four) tourist through Tourist Car.
7. In case of cancellation of Packages due to natural calamities /others specific reason the package amount will be refunded.

This notification will come into force with immediate effect and until further order

Managing Director
Tripura Tourism Development Corporation Ltd.

To
All concerned

Copy to:-
1. P.S to the Chairman, TTDCL for kind information of the Chairman
2. P.S to the Special Secretary (Tourism) Govt. of Tripura for kind information of the Special Secretary.
3. Tripura Bhawan, New Delhi, Kolkata, Guwahati
4. Tourist counters Swetmahal, Agartala Airport, and Kolkata Airport.